
NORTON'S.
Our Display of

Christmas Goods
Is Now Ready
for Inspection.

W'c Invite Your Attention
to Them

Helorc tltc Rush Begins.

Every Caller
Is Welcome

to See Our "Show"
Without Incurring Any Obligation

to Purchase.
Very Respectfully,

M. NORTON,
i:: l.ncLawanna Are.

Open Evenings.

Have a Cigar?
rT?J rJ Gt

Tli!inlci llon't nira If
Ida. All, thUHu

mmfWl'oiMlni' I'uncU
I'm In luck. IV myTO Invorllo.

Garmy, Browi & Co.

Norm & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Ilono Itlcht, Iti'sn-Inrlnrl-Laundry ut populiir
lirlccH, Willi prompt

The Lackawanna
208 I'cnn Avenue. A. II. WAR.MAN.

DR. W, B, KENWOOD,

DENTIST
E LACKAWanlH ftVL

8
Hacopjcnccl a General Iiisuranca onico In

nub
liert Storls Companies represented. I.nrja

incB especially Killclteu. Tulupliouo 18UU.

JL'EUSOiXAL.
Ii. N. Kriimcr, of New York, Is In the

city.
Arthur O'Connor, of Hawley, was In tlio

city ycMerday.
Jliss Cliarlotto T.nhr. of f Ireon nidge, Is

Tlsltlns WHkcH-Buri- e friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm I). Weston, of

Honesdale, wcro In tlic city yesterday.
Itev. John l)ay Is at Harford, Susque

hanna county. Ho lectured .it that plate
last nlsht.

J. K. Crlles, of l.as Vegas, X. M., Js vis-
iting hl aunt, Mrs. G. O. Harbour, of AJ-oji- ik

avenue.
Mr. O. a. Harbour has returned from a

four months' visit In Washington and
Now Mexico.

Assistant City Solicitor M. J. Walsh
was receiving congratulations yesterday
over tho arrival of a boy ut his home.

Miss Klla Hawks, of .Providence road,
will enter St. Hose convent, Carbondale,
during tho latter part of this month as a
novltlato In the order of tho Immacu-
late Heart.

Miss Margaret Reynolds, of Hampton
street, Hang In tho Howe-UIeh- concert
Tuesday evening in the Presbyterian
church at Kingston. Mr. Hmvo Is one or
the famous organists of New York city
and Mr. Hlohot Is a renowned tololbt.

-

GIFTS DURING NOVEMBER.

Acknowledged by Those in flinrgt! of
Home for tlio Friendless.

The Home for the Friendless prrate-full- y

acknowledges gifts from many
donors last month:

Richards & Co., Hyde Park, case of
corn: Mrs. Henry llelln, Jr.. Mrs. Wal-
ter Matthews, Mrs. J. Alton Davis,
Mrs. Landau, n friend, clothing; Hunt-
ington's bakery, bread, calces', rolls,
etc.; Lindner's bakery, bread, cakes,
rolls, etc.; JJeidlor'.s bakery, bread,
cakes, rolls, etc.; Hohrwasser's bakery,
bread, cakes, rolls, etc.; AV. C. Davis.
Hyde Park, potatoes and turnips;
Needlework Oulld of America. Section
1, bedding, clothing, etc; Mrs. Harring-
ton, Dunniore, half-doze- n pairs home-knitte- d

mittens; Miss DeOraw, coat:
Mrs. II. II. Crane, gingham; Mrs.
Corydoii II. Wells, mittens; Miss Maude
Fisher, delicacies for the old ladles;
Rev. Richard Illnrns, Guild of St,
Hilda, reading matter; Delaware.Lack-awann- a

und Western Coal company,
six tons of coal; O. S. Johnson, eight
tons of coal; Mrs. K. X. Wlllard, Mrs.
A. K. Hunt, milk; Mrs. E. Mlller.canned
fruit; Mrs. It. n. Williams, cake, medi-
cines; Fenner '& Chappell. piece mus-
lin, piece of gliiBham; Mrs. VIckery,
quantity of clothing; Peter H. Joyce,
ham and twelve pounds of lard; Miss
Katie Davis, cash, $1; Mrs. F. II. Jer-my- n,

barrel of untiles; Second Pres-
byterian church, quantity of ice cieam
and cake; Mrs. W. 11. McChive, lady's
cape; Mra. R. Dale, quantity of fresh
pork; St. Luke's church, chrysan-
themums; Louis Conrnd, ten huts; Miss
Susan Dickinson, ornnsos; Kverett
Bros., fresh fish; R. AV. Hull, bread,
cakes, etc.; 11 friend, clothing; Sumter
jiroH., lints; desserts furnished by Mrs.
W. AV. Soronton: Mrs. Cora Merrllleld,

3 DOLLARS 3
3 So 3
3Miiii Jqualities

O any 3lial
ever r?3 inacle. 3Diiiilup, Yoiiiig Hro. and Seal

O llraud Mode, j
Waters, the Hatter, 0O 30 l.uckuwjnnu Avenue. O

DOLLARS

Mrs. J. A. Price, cartage and express
charges; Mr. Chnrles Clenter, Dr. Kel-
ler nnd Dr. Hrcwster In attendance.

TWO COLLEdlTl'RESIDENTS.

Unu of Them lo lie I'ctcd Horn
December UO.

A reception and supper Is being ar-
ranged by tho resident alumni of Union
college for Rev. Dr. A, V, V. Raymond,
president of the college, who will be
one of the sneukers at the New Eng-
land banquet Dec. 21. Dr. Raymond
will reach Scr.i'nton on the :0th and It
Is proposed to honor him on that even-
ing.

Those planning the h flair arc Charles
DuPont Hreck, (leorge Catlln, Homer
flrcen, of Hotiesdale; .Inmcs Archlinld,
K. L. Merrlman, of Dunmore; C. C.
Howmati. of Plttston: W. K. Anderson
anil W. H. Sadler. This cominltlce has
not announced the pluce for the ban-
quet nor Its details.

A similar opportunity l.i also offered
the recently organized University of
Pennsylvania alumni of Northeastern
Pennsylvania to receive and dine tho
provost (president) of their nlmn.
mnter, Dr. C. C. Hurrlson. He Is also
to be one of the Now England society
banquet speakers nnd might be pre-
vailed upon to conic to Scranton a day
earlier than the 2tst, or to remain hero
the following day.

The Pennsylvania alumni Is arrang-
ing for a banquet late this month and
It has been suggested by some mem-
bers that It would be n pleasant cour-
tesy to ba'nquet the university's presi-
dent If the date can bo arranged satis-
factorily.

OFFICERS OF WILLIAMSON LODQE.

Attorney Willlnm N. Dlelil Will Hep-rese- nt

It in the Croud Lodge.
At a meeting Tuesday night of Peter

Williamson lodge. Free and Accepted
Masons, the following olllcers were
elected: Edward II. Lynile was chosen

ATTORNEY- - WILLIAM S. D1E1IL

master: Frank M. Moyer, senior war-
den; Ernest I. Paine, Junior warden;
Thomas E. Lyddon, treasurer; C. L.
Van Iiuskirk. secretary.

Attorney William S. Dlehl was chosen
representative to the Grand lodge. Tho
next meeting of that body will be In
Philadelphia next summer.

AN ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME.

Will Ho Rendered Tonight in tho
l'enn Aventio llnptlnt Church.

A most pleasing; and attractive liter-
ary a'nd musical entertainment will be
given tills evening In the Penn Ave-
nue Haptlst church, under the auspices
of classes No. 21, 11 und 49, of the Ulble
school.

It will be participated In by Miss
Margnret de T. Uibbs, Miss Bessie
Slote. Miss Clara Long, Miss Bessie
Henwood, Miss Louise Johnson, Miss
Kittle Sherwood, Ralph Williams,
Charles Bennett und Charles Doersam.

DECISION AGAINST REEVES.

Aldermnn O. II. Wright Decides tlio
ShowCnso in Mr. Dnvis Fnvor.

Alderman O. B. Wright has given his
decision In tho case of Al. Reeves, tho
showman, against George E. Davis,
proprietor of the recent Davis" theater.
It Is against Reeves, and in favor of
Mr. Davis.

The amount claimed by Reeves was
$108.33. which he claimed on a con-
tract forced upon Mr. Davis, after an
unpleasant Incident during the Reeves
show. Tho blaek-fuce- d banjolst will
have to pay the costs.

EPWORTH LEAGUE OFFICERS.

Chosen at n Convention in Wilkes-Ilnrr- n

Tucsdny.
The following officers for the ensu-

ing year were chosen ut a conven-
tion of the ninth sub-distri- ct of the
Epworth league of the Wtlkes-Barr- e

Methodist Episcopal church: President,
Stanley W. Fenner; vice president, S.
Coldren: recording secretary, M. E,
Jones; corresponding secretary. A, C.
Colvln.

The convention was held Tuesday
In tho Central Methodist Episcopal
chutch, WIlkes-Burr- e.

Died in (Sermany.
W. A. H. Pruemers, of this city, re-

ceived a cablegram yesterday announc-
ing the death of his father, G. H.
Pruemers, at Gurgstelnburt, West-
phalia. Mr. Pruemers will sail for Ger-
many Dec. 14, for the purpose of as-
sisting in settling his father's estate.

Two Fights Ai ranged.
"Squire" Flnneity, of Youngstown,

O., und Jack Uoland, of this city have
been matched to fight before the

Athletic club on Friday even-
ing. On New Years day Heddy Con-
nolly, of Carbondale, and Tim Hurley,
of Susquehanna, will light at the same
place.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO i
Kemp'splutinotypo pictures are eo

unllko photographs thut they inako
new and novel Christmas gilts. 103
Wyoming uwnuo.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Premium Business llxchini'.--c Stamps

Aro Hero In Mlny.
We have enlarged our store, and

stocked II with benuttful presents, nnd
will redeem every book, with a linnd-som- e

present. We will live tip to every
letter of our contracts with the mer-
chants nnd will require tho same of
them. Insist on getting stamps for all
cash purchnces. AVe Invito nil to cnll
at our tstotv, 610 Linden st.

Wo Open Today
An elegant iww lino of Genuine French
Organdies; exclusive designs. Fin-ley- 's

The Ladles of Grac Lutheran church
will glvo n supper Thursday evening,
Dec. !), from ." to 8 o'clock.

A peat puny new t,iyl;n In Photos
for Xmas at Orltun'ii.

Tho best of all Pills aro UEECHAM'O
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SOME FACTS FROM

KLONDIKE LAND

G. S. Lansing Has Just Returned from

the New Gold Fields.

TENDERFEET SHOULD NOT BE HASTY

Mr. Lniislng, n Brother of J. A.
Lansing, Has Spent Nearly Six
Years in tlio (Jrcnt Northern Fields
nnd Gives Some Information Which
Will Interest Those Who Ilnye the
tJold Fever--H- o Favors respecti-
ng on United .States Soil.

Information and not "stories" from
tho Klondike country Is bomethlng
very much to be desired, particularly
nt this time when hundreds of people
who have had no experience In gold
mining are arranging to start for tho
new gold Held lato this winter or early
In this spring. An Interview on this
subject was granted n Tribune reporter
yesterday by G. S. Lansing, who bus
had live end n half years' experience
In the Klondike nnd Stewart river re-
gions and has prospected for gold In
other fields on this continent and In
South America.

Mr. Lansing Is n brother of J. A.
Lansing, president of the Scranton
stove works, and is now a guest of the
latter nt the Hotel Jermyn. He came
out of the Klondike country during tho
autumn and reached Seattle about two
months ago, after a stay and explora-
tion of four yeurs. This was a longer
prilod than most prospectors can en-

dure. Mr. Lansing was favored by ex-

perience, good health and sufllclent
funds, but with these advantages he
finally suffered from scurvy and was
obliged to do us nil gold diggers do
return to the states for proper food
and rest.

Of his own good fortune or personal
deprivations and experiences Mr. Lans-
ing declined to talk for publication, but
was' willing to draw upon his knowl-
edge for u general outline of conditions
and circumstances about the gold
country. Tho facts gleaned from him
aro presented below, with tho assump-
tion that The Tribune's readers are
familiar with the geography of the far-o- ff

gold fields:

PEST ROUTE TfJ KLONDIKE.
The best route to the Klondike is by

one of the two passes, Dyea or the
While Pass. Tho latter Is a compara-
tively new route, while the other has
been used by the Indians for many
years. Parties should be nt Dyea ubout
April 1. If sleighs are used to tho foot,
of Lake Labarge, Dawson City ought
to le reached some time between May
20 and June 1, but If bouts are used
over the lakes the trip will take about
three weeks longer. If 'big outfits are
taken the boat method Is the prefer-
able.

There are about 7,000 persons now nt
Dawson City and In that vicinity. Of
these none but the most practiced and
experienced miners and Indians will
dare try to come out with dog teams
tills winter and they can carry hardly
enough provisions to last to the sum-
mit of Chilkoot pass. To finish the
lourney ofttlmcs the travelers will
have to eat dog meat and un-

dergo all manner of hardship.
For each outfit to make u.

winter trip south It costs 11,000, nnd
the risk Involved Is more than the
bravest of men care to undertake.

In Dawson City there Is already a
great deal of suffering, owing to the
scarcity of supplies and there are hun-
dreds of men who have neither gold
nor claims. It will be Impossible for
a great majority of these to get work
from their more fortunate fellows.

Mr. Lansing emphatically stated that
ho would advise men with small capi-
tal to keep away from the gold coun-
try. In explanation he said that he
knew scores of sober, burd-workl'-

fellows who had been there twelve
years, off and on, and had not a cent
to show for their pluck. Of the thou-
sands now on tho ground, not one in
twenty-fiv- e had found enough gold to
more than pay his living expenses, and
on the scores of creeks thut have been
stalled, not one creek In twenty pays
to work.

LIABILITY TO DISEASE.
The situation might not be so criti-

cal if the liability to disease was less.
A man's first year there Is his best.
After that he Is worked out both phys-
ically and mentally, except In Individ-
ual cases. Scurvy Is the most common
and debilitating ailment. It Is at-

tended with sluggish blood, the gums
become sore and the teeth loosened
and frequently the seriousness of the
disease makes itself known by pains
of a rheumatic nature In the legs and
a discoloration of the blood about the
shin bones,

Mr. Lansing first went to Dawson
City In 1SSC and spent eighteen months,
two summers and a winter, there. Up
to that time the greatest find had been
In 1SS5, when two men with rockeis
had cot out JG.000 each.

The fli'ht man of the Stewart river
and Its tributaries was made by Mr.
Lunslng. He was among the first men
who went up the river in 1SS6 nnd who
liaF since mude a number of trips nlong
that stream. It Is the second largest
branch of the Yukon and hundreds of
miners are now on Its banks and bars.
Mr. Lansing rearhed the farthest point
exer attained toward Its source, ML
Jesus, 500 miles from Its mouth. It Is
useless to attempt anything like a fair
prospect alons the Stewart unless at
lent a year's supplies .ire taken along
and It Is necessary to have money nnd
men to do this. To work properly on
the Stewart one must winter there In
a comparatively desolated region.

AVhen It Is possible to get supplies
by steamer to McQuestlon river the
Stewart country may be thoroughly
prospected but not before. The Indica-
tions for gold are favorable. At pres-
ent outfits are bought at Forty Mile
creek nnd poled 120 miles up the V'ukon
to the mouth' of the Stewurt und then
lOOmllesfurtherto the McQuestlon. This
tnkes the best part of the summer and
the average miner cannot ufford to loso
so much time.

THE PAYING AVORK.

Junt now about all the paying work
In tho vast stretch of gold country in
Alaska and British America Is being
performed on Eldorado, Bonanza, Hun-
ker, Gold Bottom and Bear creeks
which run northwest Into the Klon-
dike liver. Other decks farther up the
river do not pay so well. Creeks emp-
tying Into tli's Klondike from the north
ore not paying ntreams. This real
Klondike Country which has so lecent-l- y

startled the world might be said to
be contained In fi ciicle 20 miles In di-
ameter between the Klondike on tho
north nnd Indian River on the south.
Into the latter from tho north flow
Sulphur, Quartz and Dominion creeks
which have not been found as product-
ive ns the streams flowing In nn oppo-
site direction Into the Klondike.

Tho Canadian government has out
down the nreu of claims from COO to 100
feet. Mr. Lunblng'does not consider

pitch n small claim worth working.
AVhen he returns In the spring ho will
prospect on United Btntcs soil west of
the boundary line whero claims of 20
neres, 1.120 by fifiO feet, enough for a
homestead, may bo staked. A hundred
feet Is nonentity nd nftcr a pros-
pector hns arranged hla drainage his
domain Is Insignificant. .

In speaktuc of the fields on United
States soil Mr. Lansing tsald there had
been many finds In the Birch Creek
diggings. The water from these emp-
ties Into the Yukon from the south a
hundred miles from Circle City toward
the Yu'ton's" mouth.

PUPILS' RECITAL

Students Under '.Mr. Itccvo Jones
Show .Harked Progress.

A pleasing piano recital was given
yesterday afterncon at the studio of
Mr. Reeve Jones, at the coiner of Ad-u-

avenue nnd Linden street. Tho
numbers on the programme were ren-
dered by Miss Amy Decker, pianist;
Miss Phoebe 'Smith, soprano, nsslstcd
by tho well-know- n pianist, Mrs. George
Curr. The programme presented was
us follows:

Piano "Grand Concerto" Weber
Allegro Adagio Presto.

Srcond piano part played by .Airs. Carr.
Kong Selected.

"Nocturne" Chopin
(li) "Scherzo" fioin sonata op. 31,

Beethoven
Song Selected,
l'iuno

(a) "Llsonjera" Chamltiadc
(h) "Spring Song."
(O "Jlomlon dprlssloso,"

Mendelssohn

ASSESSMENT OF COAL LANDS.

Plttston School Hoards Want to Ilnve
It Incrcni'l.

The school board of Plttston believes
the twnetH of coal lands within the
limits o' that city are not paying their
piopottlonate share of taxes, and at
the last meeting ndopted th following
resolution:

Resolved, That the school board of the
city of Plttston si all use all efforts lo as-
sist tho various ward assessors In Pltts-
ton to make their triennial isesament
ond respectfully request the said ward as-
sessors to meet the city engineer and the
city assessors In their olllco In the Miners'
Hank building on Thursday, Friday Mid
Saturday evenings of this week at 7.30
o'clock for tho purpose of obtaining such
Information and data showing the num-
ber of acres of coal ami surface lands hi
tho city of Plttston and such other In-

formation that will enable them to make
a fair ami equllabb aMvssment for tho
next three years; and secondly, for the
purpose of fixing a uniform value upon
the coal and mineral land In the city of
Plttston. .

OFFICERS OF ITALIAN S0CIETV.

Chosen nt n .Heeling of tho Society
Held J. list Sunday.

The following ofllccrs of tho Guardla
A'lttorlo Emanucle II., of this tity.were
chosen Sunday: Victor Sartor, presi-
dent; John Cagglano.
J. Oblcl and J. Murgottn, secretaries;
L. Llberatore, treasurer; J. Capone,
N. Rocco, A. Glrroi'l, auditing commit-
tee: J. Ru inland I, S. Daqujno. G. Nolo,
G. Pa 111 and C. Tlrrerl, members of the
council; R. Ferrese. B. Penza, standard-b-

earers. Dr. P. F. Gunster wan,
by acclamation, attending
physician. These olllcers will servo for
one vear.

The Guardla N'ittorio Emnnuole II.
society is an old Italian society of this
city; It has a large number of mem-
bers and considerable funds In Its
treasury: It has always been a great
help to Its members.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE SATURDAY.

Wnvcrly High School Is tho Place
Selected lor Meeting.

The members of the sixth b"e.ii in-

stitute district, comprising the teach-
ers of .wheels north of the mountain'-- ,

will hoi 1 their first Institute at AVav-erl- y

in the high school building n
Saturday, Dec. 11. A programme has
been prepared, which will be of In-

terest to patrons and friends as well
as teachers.

Several prominent teachers from oth-
er districts will be present, including
County Superintendent J. C. Taylor.
Supiiintendent Bovard, of Dunmore,
Pilnelpal Lloyd, of Prlceburg, and Pro-less-

AV. R. Graves, of Scranton. An
Invitation Is extended to ull friends
of education to be present. The session
will begin at U.30 a. m.

Plncod on Unlisted Department.
The stock of the Scranton, Pa.. Rail-

way company has been placed on the
unlisted department of the Stock Ex-
change, of this city. The total Issue
Is $2,500,000. divided into &0.000 shares.
The company has acquired all the
property and franchises of the Scran-
ton Traction company. Philadelphia
Times.

Olliccis of Wyoming Association.
At a meeting of the Baptist minis-

ters of .the AA'yomlng ussoclatlon at
Laceyvllle Tuesday tho following of-
ficers were elected who will serve for
the next six months: President, Rev.
James Ralney; secretnry, Rev. H. M.
Pease; committee of arrangements,
Revs. G. 13. Young, B. F. G. McGee
and H. M. Pease.

Is Your Uniin Tired f

Take Iloisford's Acid Phosphate.
It supplies the needed food for tho

brain and nerves, and makes exertion
easy.

m

Net I' ns ftoes fnrth'er for Xmas pres-
ents than a dozen cubluets; no better
place than Gritlln's to get them.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m.. 5
p. m. M

ooooooooooooooooo

I Shelled I

Almonds
and

Candies
Very Cheap. Now lis 0

the time to buy.

SCRANTON CASH STORE

ooooooooooooooooo

LYONS' HEART IS

ON THE RIGHT SIDE

That Happens to Dc the Wrong Side for
That Useful Organ.

THE CAUSE OF THE PHENOMENON

When n Hoy One of Ills Lungs Wns
Removed, Which Caused tlio Breast
to Sink Until tin; Heart Wns Forced
Oyer In tho Hiclit Sldo ol'tho Hrenst
llone--l,yo- n Is.Vow in the l.iicku-wann- a

Hospital.

Did you ever hear tell of n man with
his heart on the right side of his
breast?

Such Is tho condition of John Lyons,
a full-crow- n man, now a patient at
the Lackawanna hospital. He has but
one lung, tho right, nnd his heart Is on
the right side. His left side Is sunken
and empty.

For twenty years John Lyons has
lived with his deformed body. AVhen
he wns 14 years of age he became a
victim to empyema, a disease which
attacks tho lungs. After suffering
many months of torture an operation
was performed upon Lyons nnd his left
lung, which bore the brunt of the at-
tack, was removed.

The boy got well, but by a natural
phenomenon his left breast caved In.
This gradually forced his heart from
the left to tho right side. Twenty
yeurs huve passed and all the time tho
caving left breast slowly forced the
heart front the place where nature had
placed It:

Now, when Lyons Is 31 years of age,
the main organ Is on the right side of
tho breast bone. Its bentlng Is plain-
ly felt over the right breast.

The light breast is round, but tho
ribs on the left slant In straight lines.

Curiously enough, this freak of nn-tu- re

bus not Incapacitated Lyons from
an active life. Up to a few weeks ago
he worked In nnd about the mines at
Pockvillc, his home. But the mine
gases and black dust has been too
much for the double-worke- d right lung
and It Is showing the strain and wear.

It Is not likely that ho will leave tho
hospital alive. Lyons Is a single man,
and Is a Frenchman by nativity.

General John H. Gordon.
tho famous soldier and
a popular of the United
States, will deliver his remarkable lec-
ture, "The Last Days of the Confed-
eracy," In the Y. M. C. A. Standard
Course, Monday evening, Dec. 13.
Tickets now on sulc at Y. M. C. A.
ofllce.

Lewis, Rcilly .V l)aviesv
Busy Shoe Store, will be open even-
ings during December.

See the elegant hand painted china
at Bevnn's store, 211 Wyoming live.
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CLOVES

POPULAR PRICHS

SIEBECKER & WATKINS.

A GREAT SALE
Goods Delivered

100 Miles.

on

White Fur Rugs $1.90 Each
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Given Away Free of Charge

Mlllffli

THY

by

Cox.

of Fairy
Tales.

Wc Avill give away free to
every child avIio is

by parents or
one of these story
books.

Clarke Bros

OPEN EVENINGS
From this date until after X'mas.

A lew for Christmas
presents :

Bath Robes, J",,,?!! 1,m,l,,cs nml

llmhrollnc beiutlful assortmentUlllUrCIIUiJ, ofladles' and mens.

QlOVeS of

!,'$:. ls "ow nua "p"l"

Bags
and Suit Cases.

Inspect our line of Holiday Goods
before purchasing.

BRQNSON i
Hatters anj

412 "-- " )t.

BEST SETS OF $8,

Including tho palnlsas extracting of
teetb by an entirely now proceai.

5. C. D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermvn.

SOECKER & WATKINS.

OF HIGH GRADE

Goods Delivered
100 Miles.

3x6 feet, $1.25 Each
Moquette Rugs.... $1,90

all sizes, new colors.

COLLINS.
A

Christmas Gift
1c n nrnnrl u;nrm I llctor rr f"Wr

coat. Christmas weather means
co'c weather, and a warm outer
coat is essential. We have Ulsters
in iU. Kao, I?..!. t? a lln.i.,dM
111 1 nv- - ut.ii moil ciibs.i; ui u.av.ij
and our stock of Men's and Boys'
Overcoats is varied in cut, style
and material to suit the most cor--
rcct and fastidious taste.

222
Lacka. Ave

CARPETS
WILTON, AXV1INSTER AND

We are offering at very attractive prices all of the left-ov- er stock of
Fall Patterns of our High Grade VhLVblS, AXMlNSIbKS and WIL-
TONS at Very Special Prices.

They must be closed out and the prices we have put them Avill

do it. We also offer a Great Bargain in

Japanese Rugs,

Ingrain Art Squares,

it?iWV

Spruce

SIEBECKER $ WATKiNS, Ummlmm

J.

mmimfM;itrij'M

msmms&ilwf
jK'iai

Henry J. Collins,

K

Illustrated

Palmer
Complete Variety

accompan-
ied guardians'

charming

suggestions

weryue,crlptlon.

Neckwear
Traveling

Fumistws,

TEETH.

SNYDER,

riAcfCu.'foKIa

VELVET.

Lt,
WALONEY OIL ID IHCTUJIG CO.

1 II to Meildlan Strcet.Scruntou, 1'n. 'Jelepbouo UOHa.

BURNIN6, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
?ili7 'WP.AKTMENT.-Llnne- ed Oil, Turpentine, Wlilto Lead, Coal Tar, I'llcliA'urnltti, Dryers, Jiipuu nua Hulnule wuin.

mm HOt
320 Lackawanna Are,. Scranton Pi

Wholesale iitul Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconoiiilcat, Ditrabla. '

Vnrnlsli Stains,
rrotlticlne Potted ttnltiitlouorHvpisntUa --

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
lrculally Downed for InMdii Work.

Marble Ploor Finish.
Dm able mid Dilui Quickly.

Paint Varnish and ICal-somi- ne

Brushes."' '"

PUR1- - UNSEED OIL AND TURPINTINE.

N
OVELTIES

EW
ECKWEAR

in
Ascots, Puffs,

Four-in-Hanc- fs anil
Butterfly Ties.

Hand & Payne
'203 Washington Ave.

ROOKCRY BUILDING.

Early Selections
or

TMASOi

Take advantage of tins op-

portunity. By doing so you
can go about it leisurely and
any article Avill be reserved
for future delivery.

IKS' B fllV WITCHES

in solid gold and filled cases,
at prices that will astonish.

, J!iII
in endless variety.

We carry all stvles and
makes iu clocks; sterling
silverware iu jewelry, and
toilet articles warranted and
stamped by responsible
makers.

We invite you to call an''
compare prices.

WEIGHEL MM
408 SPItUCti STRLKT.

Open evcnlnsH until tiftcr the holidays

Hf rnx X iTfc rfviHj'Vtfijrx,Kj
The newest Art Ware

is the

LDDWHLSi

The same as Rookwood at
55 one-ha- lf the cost.

fj Call and see it. A piece
makes a nice CIIUIST31AS
PKESENT.
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ti WEIGHEL BROS,,

55 110112 Washington Ave,
55

Meiirs l!ull(lin,55
5rfrf'uiifvr'titff,5

UoLrULiilioli fB
Canes,

Gloves,
Umbrellas,

Suit Cases,
Neckwear,

Bath Robes, etc.
Full Line Now Ready, '

ELL & SK9E1ER,
Hotel Jarniyn Hutidn,

pen Uvcning-- ,


